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WITNESSES ARE BACKWARD

Criminal Oonrt Prooaedings ATO Being Con-

siderably

¬

Hampered )

RUOIF BAIER IS A MUCH WANTED MAN

Mnrnlinll Crlinliiiit . MuiH-
G'n r In > inr In I'roKrc-s * din-

ilctiinalloii
-

of ( Iriiiinil for
Itallrtinil

The proceeding * of the criminal branch of
the district court continue to be hampered
to some extent by the reluctnncy of procc-
cutlng

-

wltne-uei to appear The Hae shoot-
Ing

-
Case has ''been on the docket all the

week , but so far the state has been nbno-

lutcly
-

unable to ecurc the presence of tliMIe
Baler, who poses as the man who was made
A target of YeMcrdny morning Ju Ige Biker
Imued a caplan and Deputy Sheriff Shand lo-

cated
¬

his man In a South Omaha saloon
after a long search

The Joseph Marshall criminal aisault case
Is now on Marshall pli-aded not guilty to
the accusation of having made an assault
on Mnggta Haas , and the entire fofenoon
was occupied by the selection of n Jury A

number of the Jurors declared that they had
formed positive opinions as to the guilt or
Innocence of the defendant , and they were
promptly excused. The examination of
Jurors by the attorneys for the defense was
very rigorous and It required fully two hours
to secure twelve men who were satisfactory
to both sides.

Only one witness wan examined during the
afternoon and that was iMagglo Haas , the
11-year-old girl iwjhom MarHhall Is charged
with huvln ? assaulted. The details of her
testimony were sufficiently salucloun to
satisfy oven the morbidly Inclined crowd
that packed the court room , and they were
related by the witness with a effect
that savored not In the slightest degree of
childish modesty. Judge Baker rigidly ex-

cluded
¬

auy cross-examination that referred
to her general conduct or consent In this
tnatnnco , holding that under the declMons-
of the supreme court this could have no
bearing on the case.

llllihlofVnj 1'rorrcilliiK" .

The Omaha Bridge and Terminal companj
has Instituted condemnation proceeding1 !

ngfUnst John A Scott , the Omnha National
bank and the other Interests that succeeded
In blocking the progress of the terminal
company by Injunction proceedings Notice
has been served that the terminal company

c will proceed at once to condemn that por-

tion
¬

of the forty-foot atrip on Fourteenth
street , from the occupancy of which It Is
debarred by tbo injunction. The report of
the appraisers on the remainder of the strip
ha already been filed. Trie property in con-
troversy

¬

Is n part of that portion of Four-
teenth

¬

street which was granted the ter-
minal

¬

company by the city council ns right
of way. John A. Scott , representing the
bank and other Interests , bccurcd an In-

junction
¬

by which 1ho terminal company Is-

estopped from using the strip , on the ground
that It Is not public property , but belongs
to the adjoining real estate , which would
lie seriously damaged by Its use ns rightof-
way.

-
. The object of the condomnitlon pro-

ceedings
¬

Just instituted Is to determine the
damages and obtain possession of a right-
ofway

-
according to the usual method of

acquiring private property.

Hut crl > AV1I1 Make n riplit.
The "friendly contest" to determine

whether County Clerk Haverly of the Board
of County Commissioners has the legal right
to appoint the emplojes In the clerk' ;, olilce
promises to develop Into a stubborn legil-
tontrovcrsj. . Clerk Haverly has emplojed
counsel and declares hla determination to-

flghtthe mandutnUH-proce'edlngs that have
been begun by Ed J. Dec to the last ditch ,

and the fusion element Is no less determined
to enforce Its alleged right to dictate who
shall be emplojod In the office. It Is gen-

erally
¬

believed that Judge Scott will grant
the writ of mandamus tomorrow , nnd In
that case the county clerk will take the
case to the supreme court

Ion Urnuii Out Litigation.-
An

.

ordinary replevin case tint has
notoriety on account of its protracted btand-
Ing

-
on tbo dockets of every court In Ne-

braska
¬

Is xchedulcd for another Inning be-

fore
¬

Judge Slabangh The suit of S > lv ester
Linn against Porsey n Houck has been hi
the courts for nine jears , during which itt
has been before nearly evcrj Judge on the
bench. It has been to the supreme courtt
twlco and 1 ? now apparently as far from a
conclusion as over. The suit grew out of
the attachment of three Cljdcsdale stallions
by Houck when ho was a constable. The
horses were then replevlned by the owner ,

and , although they have long ago gone to
the rendering works , the litigation of which
they were the subject promises to continue
indefinitely.

Coiim-ll'N TronhIf.-
BxPatrolman

.

James Connell was arrested
ngu.li ! yesterday afternoon on a warrant is-

sued
¬

from Justice Cockrell's court , chars-
ing

-
him with adultery. He gave bond and

waa released , his trial being set for April 7-

.Tbo
.

complaint against Conuell was dis-

missed
¬

In the police court on motion of
the attorney for the defendant , on the
ground that the statute under which It was
drawn was invalid. The new complaint
chargen him with adultery -with Mm. Luella
Marccll , and compiles with the statute bj
Betting forth that ho deserted his -wife for
another -woman. A second complaint makes
Mrs. Marccll a co-defendant nnd cbnrgin
both with adultery and the desertion of
their legal matro. Alfred iMarcell is the
complainant In both cases-

.llrcot

.

ereil on un Inili-iniilf } liiur Ilnnil ,

A Jury In Judge Powell's court has
awarded J S Caul Held u Judgment of
3421.25 against K. A Benson and others
on account of an Indemnlfjlng bond which

given to protect Caulftold In a suit
against ex-Sheriff Coburn for damages on
account of an issued during his
official career. Caullleld wua ono of Coburn's
official bondsmen and when a Judgment was
rendered against Coburn the latter gave him
an Indemnifying bond signed by Benson nnd
two other parties , Caulfiuld eventual ! )
drought suit to compel Beiibon to make the
InJwunlly good , with the above result

Churned vtllh Kmtx-zElfiiiciil ,
Quy Pearman , a clerk In Julius Rau's gro-

cery
¬

, 1912 Vlnton street ran afoul of the law
yesterday afternoon , when ho met Dotictlves-
Uempsey and Jorgcuson , who had been
working up n case of embezzlement against
him.U

.

la claimed that while Pearmnn was In
the employ of Hail he collected various bills
aggregating $50 from customer * U wan his
custom to give them receipts and then full
to make the entries on the books Finally

ono cir omcr rvho hid paid regularly , Oe- '
inanittil tra Img stamps and they were given
hi r t IVarman ilihough the proprietor
M > be dries not know where ho sot them , j

HP betfime mifplrloin that j omethInK wat'
wrong and put officers to work nn the erne
with the rcatilt that IVannan la now In lall

MODERN WOODMEN ENTERTAIN

UiMiilMT * unit I'rlcniN f lli - r lrr-
llotit nit ittjii nlilr e-Klon at-

llnjlt'l 'IlHMttlT.

The Hoj-d theater was fllled with Molern
Woodmen of America Hoyal Neighbors of
America and their friends laat night The
oeeaalon wa * a eompllment.irv elitertaln-
ment

-

tendered by the members of these
two orders find vva under the direction
dt the Trl-clty promotion committee. This
ccmtnlttro Is composed of Modern Woodmen
of Omaha and Poundl DIufTs. nnd has for
KB cljjcct the promotion of the Interest *

of this order and Its auxlllnr > , the Hoyal
''Neighbors That the public might to bctjt-
or Acquainted with the alms and purposes
of the two orders , the committee decided
to give the entertainment at the theatpr
Tickets for seals were given out by the1
members of the committee , each Woodman
camp and Neighbors' lodge having a cer-
tain

¬

number for distribution among friends ,

who were thus Invited to bo present
. The program of the evening was n lengthy

one , and It wan close to midnight before
the closing number was reached , but not-

withstanding
-

this , the large audience re-

mained
¬

nnd applauded all of the many good
things.

After nn overture by the theater or-

chestra.
-

. Chalrmnn Hlopcn of the Twin
city promotion committee reviewed the
work accomplished during the past few
weeks , stating that during the time hun-
dreds

¬

of men had been Induced to Join the
order for the purpose of enjojlng the so-

cial
¬

and fiaternal Insurance features. He
assured those outside of the fold that the
order has ncvor failed to pay a death loss
during Us existence , nnd that since Its or-

ganlatlon
-

It has disbursed millions of dol-

lars
¬

to. widows and orphans.
rationing the opening address of the

evening , the Woodmen Glee club , composed
of members of the order nnd under the
direction of I'rcf. Lee G Kratz , rendered
H selection and "was recalled for an encore

i

Next on Hhe program vvas the address of
' Major Moore * , who responded in his usuxl

happy vein His only regret was that he-

Is too old to H >ocomo ft Woodman How-
ever

¬

, ho assured the officers and the mem-
bers

¬

that bo has alvv.i > B been In heart } nc-
cord with their methods of managing tlio
Insurance features of 1ho order. lie pre-
dicted

¬

a bright future for both the Wood-
men

¬

and the Neighbors , and In closing , ex-

tended
¬

to them .ill the freedom of the city ,

not forgetting to invite them to call upon
him whenever they happened to l c in
trouble and in noes ! of assistance from the
head of the city government

Ono r< the features of the evening -was
the recitation by Mrs Elta Matheson , en-

titled
¬

"Aunt Hetty's Visit. " The recita-
tion

¬

TSas along ithe humorous line and por-

tra
-

> ed the visit of one talkative dame upon
another So well was the recitation re-

ceived
¬

that Mrs Mntheson was recalled and
recited In Swedish dialect the experience of-

a manwho came to Nebraska from
Sweden and who after remaining hero a
few jcars , became very wealthy.

After a selection bytho Sutorius Mando-
lin

¬

club , Mrs n D Watt , the suprems
oracle of the Uojal ''Neighbors , addressed the

j audience , explaining the social and Insur-
ance

¬

| features of the order. She stated that
the Neighbors came into existence In De-

cember
¬

, 1SSS The organization was per-
fcctcd

-
in Counclf lilufTs and Incorporated in

1SOO Since that tlmo it li.is paid out over
$70,000 on mortuary certificates and has a-

meibershlp of more than 50,000 , of which
number over 24,000 are beneficiary mem-
bers.

¬

.. ,
Thora was another selection by the or-

chestra
¬

and a solo by C M Trephagen ,

after which W A. Xorthcott , head consul
of the Woodmen , addressed the meeting ,

explaining the alms and purposes of Wood-
ciaft.

-
. 11 } figures presented , he showed that

the order is working in nineteen states , has,

over 6,000 camps and carries upon Its rolls i

more than 300,000 men , who nre Insured In
sums ranging from 1.000 to $3,000 each
Tollottlng the address of the head consul ,

there were two more musical selections and
then the closing number was reached , which
was an address by C O. Saunders of thei

i head camp auditing committee Mr. Saun-
ders spoke of ithe rapid strides made by the
Modern Woodmen during the past few
} e irs and the promptness with -which Itt
had alwajs paid its death losses Ho feltt
certain that In the future the order willI
push forward and will continue to accept t
only the best class of risKb-

.llnoUlln

.

N ralt'u Ss'ie.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cute.

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
-orci. . Tetter Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Pileor no pay required It le guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect catlsfuctloo or money
refunded Prlco 25 rents per box Tor sale
by Kuhn & C-

oEVIDENTLY WHAT HE WANTED

of Ten DIIJN In Jail for
DOCK iit IlNtiirl-

I'
>

. I.UIIKO.-

A

.

dlvertlsomeut was created In police court
by 13 Lange when ho was arraigned on the
charge of vagrancy Ho looked pretty tough
and the court came to the conclusion that
hla lines had not been cast In pleasant
places He was Inclined to be easy on
Langc , but the defendant would not have It
that way. Ho was obstreperous from the
first when the complaint vas read to him-

."Vagrancy
.

? What's that ?" he asked-
."Why

.

that jou have no visible means of
support that jou don't do anything , " ex-
plained

¬

the judge.-
"Oh

.

, that I llvo around In houses und
don't work' I plead guilt } . "

"Where do ) ou live ? "
"Most anywhere"-
"What do } ou do'"
"Sit around the saloons dnd drink tea and

coffee. I vvork sometimes , but not often "
"What will jou do If I let } ou go ?"
"Do the same thing again , I guess , "
"Well , I guess you will not for a few

das anyway , " responded the Judge "I'llI
give } ou ten daa' labor In the cltj Jail. "

The prisoner disappeared In the booth
chuckling to himself as If ho had gotten
what he wanted-

.llt

.

rll <Ml to AVeil ,

The fallowing licenses to wed were Issued
by Judge Baxter jesterday
Homer 12 Ncsbltt , 29. Omaha , nnd Clara B-

.Taylor.
.

. 20. Scranton. la . Pet r Carl Caljl-
scn

-
, 27 , Omaha , and Mary Vanrlskl , 25 ,

Ouiahn. William Ward , 23 , and Clara Guglu ,
IS. both of Elk City.

1 IF YOU ALLOW
A Druggist to "palm off" tv cheap substitute upon you , when
you ask for a ( Iimuliio Article , ho attacks j our Intellectualit-

y.IF

.

CONSTIPATED YOU WANT RELIEF.
NATURE HAS PROVIDED THE REMEDY.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL RECOMMEND IT.

The World's Hos-
tNatural Take No-

Substitutes.Aperient Water .

j
IOMAHA'S NEff BILL OF RIGHTS

'

Provisions of Oitj Charter as it Passed the
Legislature.

MANY PROPOSED AMENDMENTS ARE KILLED

Dooiiniotit nn 1'ronciUril lo f.ov rriinr-
Onl > Mluhtl ) ItcnoiiililrN tlic One

'Hint WIIM ( ) rltliinll > orTiTOil
for CoiiNlili'rntloii ,

The Omaha charter amendment" , which
nre to become part and parcel of Omaha's
bill of rights If the governor attaches his

| signature to the bill that has passed the
|
'
legislature , bears but n rather faint re-
semblance to the amendments evolved by

i the charier revision committee. In some1
( cases whole sections of the original bill
| were killed and almost every one of the
j remainder was cut and slashed until rccog-
nltlon has become somewhat dltllcult Under
the amended bill , however , sotno radical
changes are made In the existing charter

Among the amendment ! that wore killed
outright was the one which provided for the
assessment of railroad property within the
city upon the fa.ma basis as the property
of orlvato Individuals and taxpnjors of the

j city. Another amendment that was bodllv
cut was Tax Commissioner Sackott's scheme
of levying n poll tax of $2 a joar upon every
mate citizen of Omaha. The former amend-
ment

¬

was vigorously fought by the rallroids
and their emissaries at Lincoln , the latter
was regarded by the legislators as uncon-
stitutional

¬

The amendments that will probably be of
the most Interest to Omahnns are those
vhlch deal with the municipal body politic ,

of which there nro several , Ono of these
changes Is the time of holding the city olec-
lions. . The first election of city officers
under the new law will be postponed from
March to tlio first Tuesday In May , 1900. The
next election will occur three years and scv-

j oral months afterward , being held In the fall
I of 1903 Elections will be held every three
years afterword. The officers elected In the
spring of 1900 will assume office on July 1
und will servo for three years nnd six months
until January 1 , ISO I.

Dnulilrftiiiulior of Councllmcn.-
At

.

this election all city officers will be
elected except the police Judge , whoso elec-
tion

¬

Is provided for In a separate bill , and
some of the city councilman. In connection

j with the latter officers another decided
i change from the existing condition of things

Is made. The number of councllmen lias
been Increased from nine to eighteen , nine
of whom are to be ward councllmen and nine
counciltnen-nt-largo. The nine ward coucll-
men , to be elected by their respective wards ,
are elected as the other city officers A dif-
ferent

¬

method Is to bo cmplojcd In the elec-
tion

¬

of the nlno councllmen-at-large , who
are to bo voted for by all the electors of the
city. They will bo elected in the spring
election of 1000 , but three of them will servo
a term of only one jear nnd six months to
January , 1 , 1902 , another three will servo
two jcars and six months until January t ,
1903 , and the remaining trio -will be In office
for three jcars and months until Janu-
ary

¬
1 , 190-

4Thereafter three councllmen-at-largo will
be elected In the fall of each year for a term
of three jears to succeed the three council-
men

-
-whoso terms expire In the- succeeding

January Thus , besides the gem-nl city
election every three jears , the c'ty' will each
fall hold a special election to c'lset three

' councllmen. The salary of the councllmen
has been decreased from $900 to $500 a } car.

The voters of Omaha will also be called
upon to cast their ballots for a now cltyi
officer at the general city election. This Is
the street commissioner , whose office has
been transferred from an appointive to an
elective position. The first election Is to be-
held in May , 1DOO. In the meantime the
present commissioner will serve until July
1 of this jear , when the mayor and council1

shall make another appointment for a term
extending from that date until July 1 , 1900.
The salary of the etreet commissioner has
been Increased from $1,200 to $1,800 a year.
At present the str et commissioner draws an
additional $300 for the HBO of a horse.

Police .ImlKc n cr > Tr < > eiirx.
The election of a police Judge Is pro-

vlded for In a separate bill , which will aUo
become a law If the governor signs It. Ta.i-
IIret election of a police Judge will be held
next fjll and then every two years therr-
after. The police Judge could not ibe elec-
ted every three yearn with the oilier city
officials , because the constitution of the
state requires a term of two years

The following salaries of city officials
have been Increased- City comptroller ,

from $1,800 to $2,500 , city clerk , from $1SOO-
to $2,000 , police Judge , from $1,200 to $1,800 ,

city prosecutor , from $900 to $1,200 The
''bonds of all officers ahall bo supplied by
guaranty companies and the city Is to pay
the premium The bond of the city
comptroller Is Increased from $5,000 to $30-

000.
, -

. This latter amendment -was adopted
because In the future the comptroller In-

stead
¬

of the city treasurer will bo required
to soil all bonds Issued by the city.

The minimum wage of $65 that must be
paid all firemen and policemen under the
present charter Is stricken out entirely. In[

the future the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners can start In a man In the
department at $50 and Increase hla wages
according to the length of his service. The
maximum pay of captains has been In-

creased
-

from $90 to $100 a month. The
amendments also ralso the maximum levy
that can bo made for the fire fund from
$125,000 to $160,000 This was done to en-
able

-
the city to ralso enough money to buy

some now lire apparatus that will soon be-

needed. . The amendment raising the sink-
ing

¬

fund was killed.
The terms of the members of the Doard of

Tire and Police Commissioners and of the
Board of Park commissioners are fixed This
Is an entirely new provision In the charter
because the supicmo court has only recently
given tbo mayor and council the power to
appoint these boards , The members of the
Board of Tire and Pollen Commissioners will
serve under their present appointments and
at the expiration of tbo terms of tervlco ''M
each n successor will bo appointed by the
mayor and council to serve four jears The
members of the present Board of Park Com-
mUsloners will be out of office when the bill
becomes a law , and the mayor must appoint
a new board The members shall servo until
January 1 In 1901 , 1902 , 1903 , 1804 nnd 1903.
respectively Successors will bo appointed
for terms of five jeure-

.I.etn
.

Out AtlvUory Hoard.
Ono of the few original amendments un-

changed
¬

Is the otic abolishing tlio advisory
board. The Hoard of Public Worka will aUci-
bo changed In personnel It will bo com-
posed

¬

of the city engineer , the building In-

spector
¬

and the street commissioner. At pres-
ent

¬

the two officers first named and the city
comptroller make up the board

Another amendment which remains un-
changed

¬

is that which provides for the Is-
suance

¬

of certificates of deposit In place of
outstanding warrants. Under the present
plan If there IB no money In any city fund
to pay obligations registered warrants bear-
Ing

-
7 per cent Interest are Ibsued to the

limit of 90 p r cent of the levy for that
fund and remain outstanding and drawing
lute-re&t until money Is available Under
the new law no Interest tearing warrants
are to be Issued. If there la no money
In any fund certificates of Indebtedness to
the limit of 90 per cent of the levy for that
fund may be lejued In blocks of $300 and
1000. These certificates tiuall run for nj
time less than a jear and be sold to the
highest bidder or the one making the best
proposition for the purchase of the certlfl-
eatoa

-
It U believe that the certificates

cau be floated at as Jon as1 and even 3W

per cent Intercut.lth th" proceed *

from those certificates all wirr.uts shall be
paid , no warrant being Issued unless there
Is cash on hand. The certificates will bo
tnken up ai the levy Is p ld In. The dlf '

ference betwrcn the old and new ? j tcms li
this The city. Instead of being debtor to
many Individuals who have claims against
It , will borrow money enough lo meet all
Its obligations and pay Its bills in cash.
This now evfttem will save the city In In-

terest
¬

the difference between th " per cent
that Is now paid on outstanding warrants
and the lower per cent nt which It Is ex-
peeled the bonds can be floated It will also
do anay with the trouble that claimants
agnlnst the city now have In getting their
money. |

I'n ltiK When I'ftllloiieil Tor. I

There are n few changes In the paving
provisions of the pre cnt charter The
amendment permitting the council to
order paving or repavlng In the city subject
to protest from property owner * within
thlrt > dais was killed In fact , the power
conferred by the present charter In the ,

council to order rcpnvlng In this way was
taken awnj. Hereafter no paving or repay-
Ing

-
can bo done unless the owners of the

majority of the property fronting the street
petition for It The council , however , may ,

as under the present charter , arbitrarily
| order paving or repavlng within 3000 feet

of the court hou c. Contracts for paving
| will bo made the same wny as now , for the

Crow bill , which would have destroyed
competition , was killed

The ruost important paving amendment is
one which will enable property owners on
ti majority petition to secure the repavlnq
of a street on which the old pavement Is
not worn out. The property owners who
desire to tear tip the present stone pave-
ment

¬

on Karnain street , between Ninth and
Eighteenth and replace it with asphalt found
they could not do this under the present
charter. City Attorney Council gave It ns
his opinion that no pavement In peed condi-
tion

¬

can bo torn up to make way for other
pavement.

Not the least important of all the amend-
ments

¬

is one providing tor the annexitlon-
of adjoining towns and villages to Omilin.
This amendment gives the power to the
major and city council of each town to mib-

mlt
-

an annexation proposition to the people.-
If

.

the major and council refuse to do this
voluntarily they are compelled to do so on-
a petition signed by BOO propertj owners.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sodalla , tea. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
Ufa saved after all physicians had failed ,
only by using One Minute Cough Cure.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Registration booths will open In oadi of
the nlno voting precincts In this city at
Sam todny and will close at 9 p in. All
persons who have changed tholr places of
residence since Hst fall will bo required to
secure transfer ! and all newcomers and
those who failed to register last fall will
bo required to register todaj' if thej* desire
to vote at the city election on Tuesday next
Candidates In the different wards have this
matter of registration well In hand and will
Bee to It that all newcomers nre properly
registered. It Is expected that those who
bate moved stnco last fall will naturally
take enough Interest In the contest to secure
transfers from ono precinct to another.

There will ''bo a republican rally at Byrnes'
hall , Thlrtjsecond and Q streets , this even-
Ing

-
Patrick Tralnor , republican cindldate

for city council , -will make the addrc ! of
the evening. The other speakers who have
promised to bo present are Henry C. Mur-
phy , A. L. Sutton and A. H. Murdock.

Very few ivard meet tigs have been hold
so far , as the candldatea have preferred the
Idea of a personal canvass. One prominent
politician said yesterday afternoon that he
considered that the republicans had the best
of the fight so fur , and especially In the
wards where petition candidates were work-
Ing. There is no contest to speak of in the
First ward , as nearlj- every one seems con-
fidcnt that A. R. Kelly , the republican , will
have a walk-away. The split In the Tourth
ward democracy TV 111 doubtless elect Still-
mock , the republican , and as two democrats
are running In the Third ward , the election
of Tralnor Is practically assured.

Troubles fur 11 Contractor.
Grading at the Armour plant has been

stopped for the time being on account of the
Inability of Contractor Sharp to continue
tho-work. The contractor's son , r E Sharp ,

got Into trouble by shooting J W Collins
last Januao , and later was arrested for
being Implicated in the robbing of freight
cars On account of those troubles and the
lick of financial support , Contractor Sharp
hns ''been compelled to suspend operations
The two train crown employed by the Mil-
waukee

¬

road to .haul the earth away have

Cntarrli Can He Cured.
Catarrh is a kindred ailment of con-

sumption
¬

, long considered Incurable , nnd
jet there Is one remedy that will poultivelj
euro catarrh In any of Its stages. For
many years this remedy was used by the

.late Dr. Stevens , a widely noted authority'-
i

'
i on all diseases of the throat and lungs

Having tested its wonderful curative powers J

In thousands of cases , and desiring to re- |

Heve human Buffering , I will send ( roe of''
charge to all sufferers from CatarrhAsthma ,

Consumption , and nervous diseases , this
recipe , In German , Trench or Engl' h , with

'

full directions for preparing nnd using. Sent
by mall , by addressing , with stamp , naming
this paper , W. A. Noyes , 920 Powers' Block.
Rochester , N. Y.

Only a Short Tims Ago
We opened up for business This to

the ennunii nml kodak bujer IK of hpt'-
clul

-

benefit for tlu cameras wo oiler
you aio ncvv ho new ( lint tlu j- contain
all the linpioveiiionts that will be fouiul-

'l In any of the 1S 00 uameias Huhltlcs
| boInK new the line contains every known
| Tollable make including the HaMmnu
kodaks Our pi Ices for these new and

| up-to-date goods will bo found as low
as any last years lines We do develop-
Ing and printing at icasonable pilees
giving good woik and on ptomlbcd time

Try us on your nest lo-

t.HUTESON
.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

Mulie tlio CSlumtri > c Hull.
1520 DOUGLAS STKHLT.-

U

.
Door * from lUlli ,

been sent luk to Pcrrj In Sharp hna-

erfd his grading outfit to IM thelan who
will remove It to lc rf Ofnclnl * of the
Armour company stutM y t rt v tha >

(grading Rnpenttlons wouM not tw rwumed
until the frost IH out of the (troitml Abou-
2iOOO; jard * cf dirt nr to ! moved yi-t
]before Uie building of car hops will com ¬

imence.

Condition of ritj I'linilx.
Last evening City Clerk Catponter Issued

lite monthly statement showing the con-

dition
¬

of the various city funds nt the oloeo-
of' buslnro * March 31 The report shows
'that the wmount of the ISIS levy was $9S-

SG3.15
-

' , and of this amount there has been
'drawn $30,44347 , leaving a. balance of $ lo-

421
, -

63. ThU balance will hive to last the
city until the 1S19 levy Is available The
balances In the different funds follow In-
terest.

¬

. $1,876 , Judgment , 06. police , $397 ;

fire , $1 35 , imbllc light. ? 1 212 , Hilary , $2-

.248
. -

! , engineer , $4S4 , general. $4 5V street re-

pair
¬

i , $1,537 , special witness , $11 35 , ptirk ,

$1,232 , emergency , 33. dog. $4 2i milk ,

$11 70 , water , $16i , special license ta-
$7.10.

,

.

DonlliM In MM fell-
.I'p

.
to the close of business houri jcs-

terlay
-

afternoon fortj-slv. Oocths had been
reported during the month rf March t the
office cf the city clerk. ThU breaks nil
previous records , being the largest death
list ever reported for any ono month since
the organization ol the clt > The records
disclose the fact that ti majority of the
deitliB were caused .by pneumonia. As a
general thing the death rate here seldom
goes above twcnt.v-llvo n month and fre-
quently

¬

not that high. Phjslclans assert
that the dlsngrce.nblo weather during March
caused nn unusually large amount of slck1-

1C63.
-

.

Mnule City ( ion lo-
.Heglstor

.
todaj' .

H Is expected that the assessors will com-
mence

¬

work todav.
William Crawford. Twentv-seventh nnd

Armour streets , Is verv sick.
Harry Slnrp of the stock varda offices has

returned from a trip to California
The Ocrmanli society will give n dance

at Twentj-fourth nnd L streets tonight.
Plumbing Inspector Cook Is figuring on a

revision of the existing plumbing ordinance
Mr nnd Mrs Luther Whltnkor Klchteo uh

and I streets , announce the birth of n daugh-
ter.

¬

.
P. J Mulroy will clvo n benefit ball at

Modern Woodman hall 1'rlday evening ,
April 7-

.Mrs.

.

. S McDowell left jostordav for Chi-
cago

¬

, where she will bpeud a few weeks vis-
iting

¬

friends.-
B.

.

. Jettcr, president of the South Omaha
Brewing company , returned jcstcrdaj from
a business trip to Superior , Neb.

The funeral of Mrs John Koutskv was
hold from the family residence Twentieth
and Q streets , jesterdiy afternoon

The Ladles' Guild of the Enlscooal church
will give a supper at the home of Colonel
and Mrs A L Itt on Mondav evening

Colonel Brennan brother of Kd J lircn-
nan , spent jnterdny In the cltl attending
the funeral of his little nephew , Edward A.
Brennan.-

An
.

Raster ball will be clven bv the drill
crew of Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodge , No 227 , next Monday evening at
Workman hall

The women of the rirst Presbvtcrian
church will serve a chicken Die dinner nnd
maple sugar supper at Heed's dining hall ,

230S N street , on election dav
There is nothing In the report that the

railroads will build a foot brldeo across the
tracks this summer When the brldeo is
built It will not start from O street

J. S Walters , assistant superintendent of
the Union Stock jards. was out jcsterday1
for the first time In several davs He has
been laid up with an attack of firlp.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Cramer , wife of Major Cramer ,

superintendent of the government building
here , will arrive from the east today. She
will bo accompanied by her daughter Grace

The many friends of Ilev. H P. Espy are
sorry to learn that he has resigned the pas-
torate

¬

of the United Presbvtcrian church
Ho and his family removed from the city
jcsterdaj.-

It
.

Is understood that P J. Crecdon has
been awarded the contract for tl'e buildlnR-
of the new Holmes-Adklns barn at Twenty-
fourth and O streets. This barn will cost
about 20000.

Rev J. r Ilosb , n former pastor of the
United Presbyterian church , is hero visiting
his mother , who is sick Ho will snend
Sunday here and will occupj the pulpit of
his old church.

Building operations all over the cltv nre
being delajcd by the continued cold weath r.

TRUSSES
ELASTIC
STOCKINGS
CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,

-F etc , made to order
-E by competent

workmen.

Send to us for-
measurment

c blanks nnd other
BA information.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Deformity Hrncc Manufacturer * .

1408 Furnum OMAHA.-
Op.

.
. Pnxton Hotel.

Architects of School Buildings
Can't make plant for building boys

shoes DieI , , Shooman hah selected
the beat bhoe aichllects In the vvoild to
plan cut out and make his boys hhoc.s

The result of this Is that we aie on-

.abled
.

to furnish a boj'o Mioe for ono llfly
that jou might expect to pa > ? ' .00 for

Tills paitlcular bhoe Is made of Rood ,

plump leather uppers with a solid oak
hole , leather bole Made for f'ood , haul
wear and it never disappoints to buy
this < l.fX) hhoooncolbto buy It alwajrf
All bUe& All widt-

hs.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
Outulin'n l'ii-lii-Aatc Shoe lloimc ,

1100 FA It .NAM STRUCT..-
Ve

.
> Hiirluif Cntnloifiip IMMV reu ly-

hin
-

I tor Ilii

Why Supt , DoliGii" Reooniiiieniis Paine's'

Celery Compound ,

What Colonel Waring did for the streets
of New York , Superintendent Doherty has
done for Chicago

As superintendent of the recentlj con-
solidated

¬

departments of Streets nnd Street
Cleaning , Mr. Doherty has made muaj re-
forms

-
In the construction nnd repair of |

Chicago streets and in solving tlio difficult |

problem of cleaning the hlghwajs of-tho
second largest cltj In the countrj.-

Mr.
.

. Doherty Is an authority on city san-
itation

¬

, the collection and removal of gar-
bage

¬

, and on all matters pertaining to the
public health. His carcfullj considered se-
lection

¬

of Palne's Celery Compound ns the
best possible spring remedy ho could take
and carry home to his famllj. Is the recom-
mendation

¬

of as competent a person In such
m-xtters as can be found outside the medical
profession.

Department of Public Works Bureau of
Streets Chicago , March II , 1S98 I have
found Palne's Celerj Compound the best
possible remedy for ono In need of a spring
medicine , as an Invlgorator for the nervous

In the rear of the city hall building excava-
ting

¬

for coal cellars Is going on although
the earth has to be chopped out with axes ,

the ground being frozen to a depth of four
feet. Those Interested in buildinc sav that

a few warm davs and a warm rain the
frost will come out raoldlv.

Hail SoldliT l.ncUcd I ] i.
John VMason , a colored soldier iccontly

discharged from the Twenty-fouith Infantrj-
at Fort Douglass , Utah , was nrrestcd 1'rlday
evening by Olllcer Sheep and locked up ,
charged with burglar j Mason Is the man
according to his own confession who robbed
I M. Heckler , a Burlington mall clerk whllo

sj-nttm It Is Invnluablc I cheerfully mom-
mem

-

! it for nil in need of such a roim i

Hespectfullj
>

jours ,

M j. noiinim
Superintendent Bureau of Stroois-

Palno's Cclerv Compound is not nn onii
nary romedj H Is the most wonderful In-

vlguiator the world has ever known
The ch.nncter of the testimonials to-

Paino'.s Celerj Compound li In marked ion
tra-st to those iccelvod hj nnj othoi remetlv
People with ample means of Bolting the
most clllclent medical assistance omplt y-

Palno's Celery Compound In their families
and recommend It to othcis-

It Is a conspicuous fact , md one tlnf
should bo borne In mind bj- persons suffer
IIIR from the effects of Impure blood or a
weakened nervous sjstom , that Palno s-

Cclerv Compound , the discovery of Prof-
IMwarcl H. Phelps Ml ) . LL. I ) , of the
Dartmouth Medical School , Is the one rein
edj for regulating the nervtf. and purif > lng
the blood , that Is used bj phjsiclans In their
own families and oidtrcd to tholr patients.

asleep in his nr of J7"nnd n sold watch
The theft occurred the ( voniiiK of March 27.
The watch was recovered 111 a pawnshop ,
but Mobon MI > S the money wa spent

Mi-dint , of l.lliinr.v llonnl.-
At

.

the regular montlilj meeting of the
Board of LMbrnrv Directors 1'rldnv evening
the usual amount of routine business was
adjusted 'Jhe libra ! inn Miss Tahiti was
granted a ten davs' Inave of nbsenco lo at-
tend

¬

the Ameilcin Library association meet-
ing

¬

at Atlanta , ! a , In Maj The lealKii inon-
of Miss Iila Pumlt an assistant In the n-

cclvlns room , to take cfiect API II 1" wns-
accepted. .

Easter Sunday , April 2nd-

C'hoeol.ites , Hmls Chicks. Kf.'p'S
lUovvnles and all soiN of e.tndj I'Kjrs-

IH.SC'CIT GlACiS plain , $3 a doen.-
WSCTIT

.

TOUTOMi : a I'ltulln.ir-
oilenns. .

I.A1) PL'DDIXGS $1 a. quiirt Nofc'-C'l.
| rode , Diplomatique , Victoria , MeNsou-
nler

-

, I'liisslan , Uoinb Ghiee.- .

Morssn : ? i.oo a tiuiut Anx-
Ciifc AuMaioous Aux J'l'-taelilob--
Aux Cherries

To Insiuo pioinpl dellveiy ordorn must
be M nt In on or befoio Saturday , Apill 1-

.BALDDFFS

.

,
iunch-ll:30: to 2:30. Supper-3:30: to 8:3X: (

1520 Farnnin St.

The Signs of Spring
Aio not visible to the naked c.vo but

the Mipetlotity ol Hie meat Klmbnll
piano htuiids out so that all can ee it-

We've sold over 700 of these Kohl medal
wlmiPii and aie doubling our salc' now
over a jpjir ago Unit ilion , them h
merit In them We buy ho many ol the'-e
pianos that the piheH v e have to pay
enable us to Have the bnjer bis money-
xho

- -
him the beut piano nude ami let

him have Ills own time In paying lor It
Home vcrj handsome eases amoiiK the

new ones JUM leeelved-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We celcliriitf our lir.lli Inmlnrnn annl-

vormir
-

> Out , -tnl: , 1800.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.-

No

.

Matter Where You Go-

He It Council muffs or New YoiK , jou-
won't be able to Hud a belter a-xorlmont
nor a laiuer Block 01 all that Is now In
hats foi men , .vouili * and Im.vn than .von
will at the house of Mr 1'icdcrlck Mu-
tter

¬

, Jio! South ITith Ktieet All the now
Kjii-iiiK htyles. and Khades now lielnn-
hiinw.iiA Hjilendld 1'eail 1'edoia lor
enl > ftiOO other heft and niin hath lit
the same price that ate u-aly world ,
hcatcis.

See our gentleman' ** Kaster ntieet and
diess { 'lovu ( he. bebt glove on the mar-
ket

¬

at the pike.

FREDERICK
The Hatter

Tlio Pioneer Hat .Man of the West.
120 South 15th Street


